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DALLAS (BP)- In spite of St.."l'ere pain.
chronic physical ailmems and lhe im medi:uc need o f a kidney transplant , Julie
Uss greets her problems wilh a smile, view·
ing life as a gifl from God.
For many pre-med swdents, a four-week.
mid-semester hosp ital sray cou ld be
sc holastically fatal. but for Liss, a junior a1
the Un iversity of Mary Hardin-Baylo r in
Belton , Texas, it was just another in a lo ng
s tr ing of obstacles tO be overcome.
" I've been taking upper-kvcl chemistry.
biology and psychology courses and an
English class. I made up the wo rk, and I'm
ex pecting all A's and D's," she said . "God
has hel ped me th ro ugh a lot."
Liss, a member o f First Baptist Ch urch
of Belto n. who considers Univcrs:ll Ci ty,
Texas, her hometown, is no stranger to
p h ysical ai lments . Her most recent
hospitaliza ti o n was d ue to a severe kidney
infectio n and other problems wi1h he r
urinary sys tem .
" I' m looking dow n the road now at a
kid ney transplant. It appears inevilablc,"
she said, no ting tha t doc10rs urgentl)' :m:
see kin g a kidn ey dono r.
She suffers fro m a condilio n in w hi ch
she has no cont rol of smooth muscles from
he r neck to be low her waist, and :t sp in:ll
tap pe rfo rmed :u age 16 left h er semi·
paralrzcd and temporari ly bound to a
wh eel ch ai r.
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Interested in Miss ions?
Orvcll Bryant , missio nary to St. Vincent,
West Ind ies, w ill host a breakfast, Thcsday,
j an . 30, 7:30a. m . at th e Ho li day Inn -City
Center, 6 17 S. Broadway, Little Rock , for

all pastors and w ives who arc int eres ted in
mi ssion service. If interes ted , please cotll
50 1-234-2440.
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1991.
" I ..vou iU lo\'e 10 be a docwr:· she s:1id .
"I w:mt w be able 10 sta nd on the o the r
side of the 1ablc and say: 'I can sympathize
wit h you . I really do know wha t you arc
go ing th ro ugh .' "

. . II

Nation
O ' Brien Installed .
Charges 'U ntru e'.
Te lecon fere nce to Air.
Record 'Ann ie ' Offe ring .
Drummo nd Back .

" I Slill don ' t ft>cl !ttuff like normal pc:o~
pit- do. I han: 10 think when I walk . o r clst·
I trip." silt: said
Furthermore, she.: has had o ne 1umor
surgi ca lly remo ved from her th yroid , and
othc.:rs di scove red inside her intes tine may
have tO be 1n:atcd with chemot herapy.
But in spi1c of physica l pro blems, she re·
main s a committed Christian. an award winning athlete :md a dedicated student
wh o m friends describe as "smiling." "ra·
dian( ' :md "determined."
Before transferring to th e University of
M:tq• Hardin -Baylor, she won titles in div·
ing at Eu rck;a Co ll ege in Illinois and a nali o nal ranking in track . O n the Belto n campus, she is acti\'e in the Chemistry Cl ub :md
Baptist Student nion, :md she is junior
cl:lss pres ident .
" J'\'e ne\·cr seen :m)•body as strong cmo·
tion:tll y. She's incred ible." sa id Lori Horner.
coll ege intern :u Firs1 Baptist Ch urch.
Although she frequent ly is in sen :rc p:tin.
Liss ofu.:n forgoes her pain med ici ne in
order to keep her minU clea r :md to enab le
her to study, Horner added .
Loo king beyond her immediate prob·
lcms and her need for a kidney transplant .
liss :m~xiously :mticip:ues entering medical
sc hool af1cr universi ty grad uatio n in May

GOOD NEWS!
Dreaming A
Christian Dream
Roma n s 1:1-17

A person needs to have a dream . A drea m
becomes a becko ning star befo re the eyes
th at puts en erg izing fire in the heels. P:wl
had th e dream o f go ing to Ro me. In his d ay
all roa ds led 10 Ro me. Eve n th o ugh Pa ul
h:1d traveled many o f th ose roads, he had
no t yet traveled as far as Ro me. In int roducing himself to the saint s in Ro me, Paul tO ld
them abo ut himself and hi s dream .
Pa u l's minisi1J1(vv. / ·7}--Paul's min is try
o ri gin ated in th e w ill o f God . A perso n's
co ncept o f th e reaso n fo r hi s se rvice h:ts
a d irect bea ring o n the ·q u alit y and d urati o n o f hi s serv ice.
The o bjective o f Pa ul's ministry was 10
bring men of faith (vv. 5). This was the goal
of hi s se rvice and the purpose of his

apos1 leshi p.
Pa u l's motit;es (uv. 8- 15)-T he apos tle
didn't want to go 10 Rome for the usual
re:tsons. He had a twofo ld mo1 ive. First. he
wa nted to give something (vv. 11· 13). and
seco nd he recogn ized his ob liga ti o n to all
men (v. 14). Th ese two mo tives caused him
to be re:tdy to p reach in Ro me (v. 15).
Pa ul 's m essage(vv. 1 6~ 1 7)- Pa ul preac hed 1hc gospe l. The subjec1 of hi s gospel is
the righ1eo usncss of God (v. 17). Th e
strength of th e gospe l is p roved by its
powe r to s:tve all men .
A Chri sti an need s to have a dream , and "'
it sho uld be to see people won to faith in
Christ. That drea m sho ul d compel Christians to sha re Chris t wi lh men everyw here.
Ao.b pcc d rro m " J' roc bl m," Aprii·Juo c 19Kj. Co p y right
191H T h e Suod :ll )' Sc h oo l llua rd o r th e So uch c ro Ha p tb c
Convc ndo n . All r ights ruc n ·cd. UM" d by pc ~ l ,lon. Fo r
s u b5c rl p cloo ln ro r rnatloo. w r llc to ~bu: r b.l Sc rvl ccs
Dcpl .. 127 Nlnch A..c. No r ell . Nuh vlllc, T N j7l.i4.
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Maintaining Separation
) . EVERETT SNEED

The recent t:: \ "Cnts which transpired be·
tween the Vatica n's dipl o matic represen tative in Panama Cit)' a nd the Unitt:d States
govern ment is a class ic study in churchsta te rel ations. Manuel Noriega was given
d ipl omati c protecti on for a number of days

in the residence of the Vatican's rep resentati ve in Panama Ci t y. At length , No riega
w:~s

encouraged o r coerced to lc:l\'c the

residence of the Va ti c:m's rcprcscm ativc.
T he cmirc episode, h oWC\'Cr. raises a
number of sign ifica m ques ti ons. Is the

c hurch to be ove r th e sta te? Is th e st:He to
be ove r the ch urch? Arc church and state
tO be separate and bO! h work to en co urage
t he mher ?
T he background of t hi s situ:ui on in

Panama is the fact th at the V:nicm claims

w be a state. The Vat ica n is abo ut o ne

which was just concluded illusuoues o ne
o f th e practi cal im pl ications wh ich such
entanglement p rese nt s.
Theologically, o ur doctri ne o f sep:1r:1 tio n
of church and state is primaril y dr:tw n from
M:trk 12: 13- 17. Mark's gospel records :t
str:mgc coa liti o n between th e Ph ~t risee s
and th e Hcrodians. These two groups came
to jesus asking. " Is it lawful to give tribu te
to Caesa r, o r not ?" (M k. 12:14b). If jesus
answe red in the affirmative, that tax mo ney
sh o uld be paid to th e Ro m:m government .
the Pharisees would say thi s man is recom mending the overth row o f ancient l:tws and
sh o ul d be sto n ed . O n the ot her h:md , if
jesus sa id, " No it is no t right to give mo nC)'
to Hero d ," the Hero di:ms wo uld go im media tel y to Herod sayi ng, '' This man is
reco mmend in g ins urrecti o n agai nst the

Roman guvcmmcm.' · It appeared that there
was no way ou t for Christ.
l b the :tmazement of all . Chri st sai d .
" Render to Caesa r the things th at arc
Caesa r 's :md to God the things th at are
God's.'' This has given th e basis for o ur
d oc trine of separa tion of chu rch and state.
The pri n ciple, then , is that the state shall
not c.xe rcisc auth o rit y o ver the chu rch , no r
the church authority ove r the state.
If a church or a denomina ti o n t:tkcs
money from th e govern ment , we ca n expec t these funds to come under gove rnment co ntrol. As ci ti zens of the United
Sratcs of America , we sho uld expec t our
governme nt to cont rol mont)' w hich it
provides for any endeavo r. If o ur Bap ti st
chu rc hes arc to rcm:tin free, we mu st steadfastly refuse to :tccept governm ent money
fo r :m y uf o ur causes. In oth er wo rds, Bapti st churches mu st pay their ow n bills.
Each Christian is a citi zen o f two worlds.
We have resp o nsi bilit y in the spiritual
re:tlm :md in the gove rnmen tal rea lm . As
citize ns o f the United States o f America . it
beco mes o ur responsib ilit y to wo rk fo r th e
best gove rnment and th e best legis lators
poss ible. Further, we have the respo nsibility to enco urage the enfo rcement of the
Co nstitution, w hi ch S:t)'S. "Congress shall
make no laws reflec ting an estab lishment
o f religio n, o r prohibiting the free c.x ercise
th ereof." What will the U.S. government do
when so me dru g runn e r e nters th e
residence o f th e Vatic;tn for d ipl o mati c immunit )' in th e future?
This edito ri al is not an anti-Cathol ic
statement. But it is a plc:t fo r absolute
sc p:t r:Hion o f church an d state. If we
:tre to ret:tin the freed o m that we enjo y in
Amcric:t tod:t)', we must always be vigil ant.

sq uare mile in Rome where the Ro man
Ca tho li c pope lives. The Vatica n claims tO
be a sove reign state, but basica ll y is th e
head quarters of th e Ro m:tn Ca th o li c
Church . It is th e headqu arters o f a religio us
org:miz.1 ti o n , not o f a countr y such :ts th e
United States.
Many countries. however, recogni ze the
Vati can as a state and main ta in diplomati c
tics. The United Sta tes in 1984 became
anmhcr cou ntry which n:cognizes th e
V:ui ca n dipl o mat ica ll }'. The U.S. gove rn ment maintained consul ate rel ati o ns wi th
the Vatican from 1848 to 1867. During thi s
peri o d , the Cath o li c po pe persona ll y
go verned Ro me and :Ill of ce ntra l Italy. In
1867, th e U.S. Co ngress beca me :tngrr
bec:tu se o f th e closing of the Presbyterian . - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - ,
church es by the papa l government. At this
p oi nt d1 e United States e nded its tics with
Phow~ •uhmiued for puhlil~tion willlx returned unlr " 'hen
~.·.:ump~nkd h)' :1 M~mpeJ . st"'f· ~JUr~ss~ll ~n•·clo(l'C' Only
the Vatican . In 1871. the Italian Republic
hbd: :1nd whh~ phuw~ n n be u~eJ
was proclaim ed and the U.S. government
estab lished d ipl o matic tics with lra ly. but
Deaths uf membt'rs of Arl<:tn):t) c hurch c:' will be reportetl
not w ith the Vatica n .
In hrid form whC"n infnrm:~tion is rccc: h·ed not btc:r thln 14
In 1984, the U.S. Co ngress approved
d:.ar~ :lfter the tl:lte or dt":tlh
VO LUME 89
funds to establish full dipl o mati c relati o ns
NUMBER j
Atl•·c n blng l CCC'pteo.l In wr l!lnj! n nl r R:tte) nn request
with the V:u ican . President Reaga n chose ). Eve r en Sn eed , Ph .D .
. ..... Ed ito r
Op ini on~ c:(pr~ in li}tneo.l :miclN 1tc those of the " 'titl."r
to appoint an amb:tssado r to the Vatican in
M:a.r k Kdl)' . • . • . . . . . . . . . . . M:an:aging Edito r :.nd Jo nm neeC".Sl1fil)' renee! the eo.litori:ll l'(l)i tion of the
Arlum s11s HtlfJtlst
spi te of prmests from the Baptist j oi nt
Erwin 1.. Mc D on:a ld, llu . D . .. Ed ll o r Em erltu 5
Co mmittee o n Public Affairs , Am eri ca ns
Member llf the Sou thern lh ptht l're;;s A.ssocbtlon.
Ark:uu;;ull:lpthl Ne w.s nupdnc, Inc. lloud o f 01 rc-ctor5:
United for Separation o f Church and State,
l.:~ne Strother , Moum:.in ll oml.", pr l.")fdem ; Jimmy Ander~m .
The AtklM:I) 8:.aplbl (ISSN IOi0-6506) U publhhcd br I he:
mos t of th e Baptist st:He papers, and many
Ln ch•· llle, Jo:~nne t::~h.J ..·eU . Tu:~rl<:~n:~. Ncl~1n \l'ilhclm. Arhns<~) 111pti}l NCWllll:lltlline. lnc . 60 1·A W. C:~. pi t ol , l.il ·
W:~ldron ; lle rt Thom:~s , Snrq; l.)' ndon flnne)' . l. htk Roc!<.
tk Roc!<. AR 7.!20 1 Suh)(' riptlon nto1tc:J7 .99 1)Cf )'nr(ln·
other groups. President Bush chose to conl'hc l:~n lloune. F.l l)urnlo; lbrol ll G:~tck)', F~renc•· ille : :~nU Dun
o.li•· lo.lu:~.l ), 15 6-f Pl."' y~r (En't}' Raldem F:~mllr Pl:~n). S6. j6
tinue this relatio nship by appo intin g
Heue r, lbt~1· llle
JX'' rur (C. rou p Pbn) Foreign 1dllr"~ r:tCC1i on requNI .
Th o mas P. Melady to the V:u ican last june.
Lcuc:n 10 th e c:dhor :Ire im•iled l.c:IIC'U >huukl 1x l)' pc"d Add r u.s: Se nt! cnrre)f!Qndcncc :~nd 1dtlrns ch:tnftt"!i 10
doublop:~ cc :~nU m:~ r tll!t ,·on uln more th:m .\50 wonb . 1.~1 ·
Arhn):ts lbptist. P. 0 . llox 5'i1, lhtlC' Rock, AR 7!20,\ .
There arc both theo logical and practic<~l
ter) mu)t he si11ned ;md m:1rked "fm publlntlon " A C"nmplt te
reasons why we oppose the sendin g o f an
Tdcph onc:, 'iOt ·r(,.. p')J
polk )' •t:ltement iJ :1\' :liJ~hlc t>ll fC'( ! UC:~I.
ambassado r to the V:ttican . The dilcmm:1
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SPEAK UP
W ILLI AM

J

REYNOLDS

Hymns Baptists
Sing
Redeemed
How I. ..
" Redeemed h ow I
love to proclaim it .' ·

F:mn)' Crosby was
an ex traord in ary
woman by any description . When she was
an infant , she was blinded by a quack
phys ician who app lied a strong po uhice to
her eyes. She was cduc:ucd at the Nt.-w York
Institute for the Blind. :md la ter taught
there for several years .

She was alm os t 40 wh en she began
writing hymns. and her p henome nal
memo ry, which bcc:tmc evident at :m early age, was a grc:u asset in this regard . By
the time she was 12. she kne w the first five
boo ks of the O ld Tes tam ent , Proverbs.

Ruth , So ng o f Solo mo n , and many Psalms.
D uring h er p rolific hy mn \Vriting years,

she usuall y pUl tOget her h er po ems in th e
eve nings after she had retired to her roo m.
The next mo rning , she would dictate to a
friend w hat she had co mp leted the night
before and had reta ined in her mind
ove rnight.
Si nce 1882 . Crosby 's tex t has been sung
to a tunc co mp osed by William J.
Kirkpatrick. Howeve r, a new tune appeared
in 1966 th at has beco me exceedi ngly
popular. The tune was written by A. L.
Butler, then mini ster of mu sic, First Bapti st Chu rch . Ada , Okla ., and the tunc bears
th e n:1mc of thi s city in so utheas t
Oklah o ma .
Butler's hymn tunc was first sung by the
Singing Churchmen of Oklaho ma :u th e
So uthe rn Baptist Co nve ntion meeting in
Detroit in 1966. Since then it has been su ng
in many p laces. In addition to its publicatio n in th e 1975 Baptist Hymnal, it has
been p ubli shed in o th er w ide !)' used hym nal s thro ugho ut o ur country.

William J. Rey nolds is professo r o f
church mu sic at Sou thwestern Bap ti st
Theologica l Semin ary in Fort Wo rth , Texas.

\]_,

OVuA'ily
n Sales

Used 12 and 15 passenger vans, special prices
1o churches. 501·2684490, 1500 E. Race,
Searcy 72143. la1ry Carson
Page 4

COMMENTARY

Networks Testing ·T oleration
Step b)' step, frame by frame. the major televi sion network s seem to be testing
just how much o f the ho mosexual lifestyle the public will kt the m depi ct in
programming.
ABC sco red a maj o r breakthrough in November 1989 when its show " thir tysometh ing" portrayed two male homosex ual s in bed wge ther. Through th e usc
of scripting and ca mera work, the ambian ce o f the scene left th e imp ress io n th:u
the men had just engaged in homosexual activi ty.
Now, as the new d ecade o pens, ABC and NOC arc both pushing the limits further thro ugh film s abou t the life of acto r Roc k llud!;On. Hud son w:1s :m acti ve
homosex u:ll w ho died o f AIDS.
The ABC d ocudrama o n Hudson aired J:m. 8 . It will be followed later in th e
year by NBC's mini -se ries on the actor.
" Roc k lived a life of in credible promisc uit r.'' said ABC's Frank Ko ni gsberg ir.
an interview in TV Guide. " He had one, two o r sometimes three lovers a night."
Kon igsberg, who se rved as executive producer fo r the docudr.1m :1. said th e net work dec id ed 10 handle Hudson's homosexuality " m:uter-of-factly, without sc ns:ui o nali zi ng: ·
Acco rding to TV Guide, th e ABC movie shows men "t·mb r.tcing. nining. lo unging
in bed together and entering a bedroom with unambigu o us purpose."
The Wasbingto n Post says two scenes in th e show "seem to be leadin g up to"
protracted sam e-sex ki ss in g.
The ho mosex ual theme is so clear and pervasive th ai some of the :tctors in the
show have go ne o ut of their way to deny homosexua l backg ro unds. 1-l owevcr. TV
Guide identifies th e sh ow's script\vriter, Denn is ll1rner, as an active homos exual
who " left his marriage, sobered up and is no w in a stable relatio nship with a man ."
Wasbington Post television writer Tom Sh:tlcs said th e NBC mini -series la te r
in the yea r w ill be " pro duced in cooper.uion wit h Mark Miller. w ho was Hud son's sccreta r(' Th e ho mosexu al theme will. no do ubt , pcrmeue the NBC series.
tOO.
Indi cative o f the netwo rks' efforts 10 lead us furthe r do wn the primrose path ,
step br step, toward to lerati o n and acceptance o f the ho mosex ual lifes trl c. was
Shales' co mment in a recent review : " TV movies abo ut g:ty celebrities who d ie
o f AIDS arc, alas , becomin g a genre."
Shales sa id th e trCnd he sees in cl udes two prev io us mo vies about l.ibcra ce, a
ho mosex ual who also died of AIDS.
As a TV criti c, Shales said he is already bored with watching such AIDS-foc used
films .
Wh:u he d oes n' t say, howeve r, is what we Christi:ms need to say: \'\'c are tired
o f the netwo rk s slow ly :md steadfastly imrodu<:i ng into o ur ho mes th e unbibli c:tl
id ea th:u ho mosex uality is an acce ptable. alt ern ative lifestyle.
Chri sti ans who have fought for decad es again st the grow in g pornographi<: in dust£)' and its downwa rd sp iral into the depth s o f human dcgrad:uio n ca n sec clea rly where such films as " Roc k Hudso n" arc le ading us. What is depicted in pornog raphic mater ials todar is f:tr worse th an w hat w:1s presented two d eca des ago.
If s:1me-sex ki ss ing o n prime-time television w:1s unthinkable fi ve or 10 years
ago. just thin k what barri e rs th e netwo rk s lll ;t}' wan t w cross by the end of the
1990s.
The time to act is now! Call ABC TV at 2 12-4 56- 7777 and let th em kn ow how
rou fccl.-Louis Moore, SBC Christian Life Co mmi sio n

Oak Hall Choir Robe Co.
C hoi r and Pulpit Robes
by Oak Hall and Bcnl\ey & Simon
Marty Sewa.ld, Representative
6500 Mulberry St., Pine Bluff , A R 71 603

536-4764 (h)

543 -4313 (w)

J&B Quality Book Bindery
n 01 Morris Drive
Litlle Rock , AR 72209
565-6374
Books, Bibles, Theses, Periodicals
Newspapers, Medical Journals .
Legal Transcripts
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CHURCH SERVICES
DIRECTORY
Air Conditioning
Cooper Refrigeration Co.
457 Adams Avenue
Camden , AR 7 1701
501-836-n66

Grisham Air Conditioning
505 Sixth Street
Hot Springs. AR 71913
Dale Kemp , Owner;
50 1-623- 1202
Trane Heating & Air Cond .
See our ad on page 23 .
Ashdown
TLC Air 898-2092
Batesville
Batesville Electric 698-1416
Beebe
C .G. Reed 's Inc . 882-5685
Blythevill e
Stribling Electric 763-0690
Brinkley
Poole Refrig & Elec 734-3128
Cabot
Kirkland Hlg & NC 843-2375
Calico Rock
Cuslom Hlg & Clg 297-8788
Camden
McCroskey Electric 836-2317
Conway
Freyaldenhoven Sales & Svc
329-2951
De Queen
A.C.R. Service Co. 584-3343
Fayetteville
Fairley NC & Hlg 521-4591
Forrest City
Hemme AJC Inc . 633-9134

Mammoth Spring
Will iams Heat ing & Cooling
1-800-633-3951
Marked Tree
McDan iel Hlg & NC 358-2870
Ma rsha ll
Horton Mfg Inc. 448-5211
McGehee
Doss Heal ing & NC 222-6350
Mountain Home
Havens Heating & Air 425-4901
Paragould
Jerry Jetton Inc. 236-7291
Pine Bluff
Pine Bluff Hlg & NC 536-3998
Rogers
Woods Heating 636-7817
Russe llville
Freddie Rood Heating 968-3131
Springdale
Paschal Htg & NC 751-0195
Star City
Pete's Repair Service 628·4900
Stuttgart
Cox Healing & NC 673-2081
TexarKana
Custom Aire 793-6171
Timbo
Tri-County Sheet Mtl 746-4521
Van Buren
Air Master Inc. 474-3558
Waldron
R&J Heating & NC 637-2305
Warren
Ledbetter Electric Co. 226-7648
Wy nne
Mohr Healing & NC 238-3372

Book Stores

Harrison
Tucker Hlg & Clg 743-1722
Heber Spring s
Lacy Heating & Air 362-3023
Hot Spri ngs
S&H NC & Heati ng 767-2141
Hot Springs Village
Miller Heating & NC 984-5308
Little Rock
Aircon AJC Inc. 376-7154
Advance Htg & NC 753-5323
Sunbelt Services 888-1355
Malvern
Wells Heati ng & NC 332-2813

Baptist Book Store (SBC)
910 1 W. Markham
Lillie Rock, AR 72205
501-225-6009
Glover Bibl e Book Store
5229 West 651h
Little Rock, AR 72209
Mon.-Sal. 9-5:30, Ph :562-1195
Glover Bible Book Store
113 Buena Vista Road
Hoi Sprin gs, AR 71913
501-525-4884

Listings in the monthly Church Services Directory are available on one·
7
9

~~=~ E?sW~~;t~~~tS:e ;ug~it~i~~·h~~~~~~~~~ ~~: ~~~ 6gi~~.~;;gp:rth a
1
~~~~~~~e~f?:le~r~~~ ~i~~~ePb~Fed ~~~~~n~u ~t~~=r~i~~t\~~~rt~~~·
accepted on a space-available basis. and the ABN reserves the right to
reject any listing because of unsuitable subject matter.
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Computer
Software
C C S, Inc.
Complete Church Systems
Box 665, Benton, AR 72015
1-800-776-2803; 372-0323
Diamond Computer Company
429 Alcorn , Hot Springs ,
AR 71901 ; 501-321 -4329
Chu rch Management Software
" Church Power Plus "
First City Micro Systems
800 Main , POB 6669
Pine Bluff, AR 71611
535-2234

Flowers
Frances Flower Shop
1222 West Capitol
Little Rock, AR 7220 t
501-372-2203

Heating &
Air Conditioning
Cox Heating & Air Conditioning
1612 Park Avenue
Sluttgart, AR 72160
673-2081

Construction

Janitorial
Supplies

WBC Construction Co .
P.O. Box 56337
Little Rock, AR 72215
501-224-1090

ArKansas Bag & Equipment Co.
8001 Assembly Co urt
Lillie Rock, AR 72209
501 -568-0200

Copiers/Fax

Mailing Machines
& Equipment

Ralph Croy & Associates , Inc.
Konica Copiers & Fax
Little Rock & Pin e Bluff
501-378-0109

Electrical
Contractors
Concord Electric Co .
6114 Alma Highway
Van Buren, AR 72956
Hm: 501-474-9232; 011 : 474-3792

Energy
Management
Marks Air Conditioning , Inc.
Heat & Air Installation & Service
Residential & Commercial
En ergy Mgmnt; NLR ; 753-1186

Fire & Water
Damage
ServlceMaster of Hot Springs
Carpets & Draperies Cleaned
"On Location"
Hot Springs, Ark .; 501-525-3602

Crockett Busi ness Machines
1900 West Third
Little Rock, AR 72205
501-372-7455

Music & Sound
Sigler Music Co.
Fort Smilh, Ark.; 501 -783-1131
Yamaha, Baldwin Pianos &
Organs
Church Sound Eq uipment
installed

Plumbing
Russell & LeMay Plumbing
& Heating, Inc.
8600 Cunningham Lake Road
Lillie Rock, Ark.; 501 -225-3200

Stained Glass
Soos Stained Glass
3407 Pike Avenue
North Little Rock, AR 72118
50 I· 758-8641
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Arkansas All Over
Milli E Gill

Robert Meeks, associ:uc pasto r of l·lilld ~!c
Chu rch in Alexander, was o rd:tin c4to

rhc

preach ing ministry Jan . 7 at Ma rkham
Street Chu rch in linlc Rock. Pasror Manuel
Weeks served as coun ci l moder.uor. R:ty
Branscum brought the chargl· to the church
and Ray Harrell. chairman o f deaco ns,
modera ted th e questioning. Do n Jones.
pasto r of Hickory Grove Church in St:tr Ci·

ty and uncl e of the candidate. prc:tchcd th e
ordi nati o n message.
Cottrcl R. Carson o f Blytheville h:t:,

joined Sout h ern Baptis t The o lo g ical
Se min ary 's Prospecti ve Student Services
staff as Ma rtin Luthe r King Jr. Fell ow. He
is a gradu:uc of Hende rson Stn. tc Uni\'crsi ty and is a c:mdidatc fo r th e m:tstcr o f
di vi nit y degree at So uth ern Scmi n:tr y
Thomas W. Price Jr. ofScarq• gr.ad uatnl
Dec. IS from Florid:t Baptist Theu logi c;al
College wit h a bac helor o f music mini str)'
degree.

Ma~vin Cooper. mu sic dircc10r for
Belview Church at Melbou rne. has retired
foll ow ing 60 years o f se rvice. lie was
h o no red for hi s years of serv ice Dec. 3 1
with an aftern oo n progr.1m which featured
special mu sic, testimonies, and the presentati o n of two p laques and a mo netary gift.
Former pastOrs Doyne Robertson , Rayman
Carneal and Nob le Wiles participated in the:
progra m. PastOr Tim Porter se rved :as
modera10r fo r the progra m , w hich was
coordin ated by Charles Cheatham, Mildred
Cheatham , Ea rldene Loggains, and Brenda
Trotter.

Meeks

Price

Carso n

Dr. and Mrs. Dillard Miller of Mc:n:l
o bserved the ir 50th wedding ann ivers:1ry
Dec. :iO when a reccpt io n was gh·en b}'
First Church in Mena by th eir chi ldren. 1\1rs.
Dean Dic kens :md Rod Miller. both o f
Dallas, Tc:xas. The Millers were marriedJ:m .
13. 1940 . in 1-iora. ti o. Miller. w ho is serving as d irec to r of missions fo r O uachita
Assoc i:ui o n. served as pastor o f First
Church in Mena for 29 years. He is a fomH.'r
presiden t of th e Ark:tnsas Baptist State Convention and cur rently is a member o f the
ABSC Executi \"e Board and St:uejoi nt Committee fur Co opera tive Ministries with National B:tptist s and Arkan sas Retired
\X1orkers Assoc iation . Mrs. Miller is a retired
publ ic sc hoo l teacher. having taught in the
Mena Sch oo l District fo r 22 rears .
Clark Colb ert has jo ined the staff of

Cooper

Srl\':m Hills First Church in North Liulc
Roc k as part -tim e minister o f youth .
James D. Brown has joined the sta ff of
Cullendale First Church in Camden as
asso ciate pastor in charge of the edu cati o n
and youth progr.tms, comi ng there from
C;alvarr Church in Fort Smith .
Dale Wooten has jo ined the staff of Beech
Street First Ch urch in Texarkana as associate
pastO r for pastor.ll ca re and seni o r adu h
min istri es. Retired from the U.S. Navy, he
holds a diploma in paslOral ministries from
the Semina ry Ex tension Department and
has done additi o nal study through the New
O rl eans Baptist Theological Se minary. He
and hi s w ife, Gcnola. have three ad uh
children :md s ix gra ndchildren .
jon Strick lan has resigned as minister of

1990 ANNUAL

PASTOR'S RETREAT
March 12-13, 1990
(Lunch Monday through Dinner Tuesday)

*

Fo ur Great Bible studies!
by Dr. William P. Steeger, Ouachita Baptist Uni versil)'

New 1990 Church Bus
. Chevrolet 24-passenger
Church Bus
High head rest, cloth split-back
seats, automatic transmission,
power steering , tinted glass

Wnunc-.Arlamsns
Bus Sales eompnnu
115 North Drew
Star City, AR 71667
Phone 628-4216
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* Three Great Messages by one of Florida's Top
Church Growth Pastors!

*

Bill Anderson, Clearwa ter. Fla. (Back by request)

Four Grea t Practical Sessions!
- Work ing with Divorced People in the Church, Dr. Trueman Moore
- How to Keep from Staying Too Serious, Dr. Dav id Uth
- Doing Good Premarital Counseli ng, Dr . James St rait
- Connict: Prevention and Cure , Dr. Glenn McGriff

* If I Cou ld Do My Ministry All Over Agai n
by Dr. Dillard Mi ller, Mena
* Great Time of Prayer for Awake ning
* Ethics and Integrity in Ministry

by Dr . Don Moore (by request of the Pastor' s Retreat Committee)
Sponsored by: Executive Board, Arkansas Baptist State Conveniion

ARKANSAS BAPTIST NEWSMAGAZ INE

mu ~ic and vo uth :n Beebe Fir.tt Church tu
enter th e field o f musk evangeli sm.

j o hnny Kimbricl of Step Ruck is sen·ing
as pas to r of Denmark Church :u BraOfo rd .
Ray Mead o r has resigned as pasto r o f First
Chu rc h in judso nia to scn·e as pasto r o f
Memo ri al Church in Po rt Arthur, Texas.
Will ie Gold has resigned a;; pasto r o f First
Ch urch in ~-t cRae, effective jan . 28 .
Bessie: M. Sand ers of l eaclw illc d ied Dec.
29 at age 89. She was a charter member o f
Rowe's Ch:tpcl at Ca raway and an ho norary
membe r o f Black Oa k Church . Survivors
in cl ud e two so ns, L. E. Sanders and H.D.
Sa nd ers, bo th o f l caclwil lc; th ree grandchildren; six great-grandchildren ; and two
great-great grand children . Memo ria ls may
be made to eit he r Rowe's Chapel or Bl:ick
Oak Ch urch .
Chris Hoag is se r\" ing as p:trt -ti me yo uth
dircclO r :tt Mid war Church in Melbourn e,
co ming th e n: from West Chu rch in
B:uesvi lle.
Da nn y Eld e r is sen ·ing :ts pa n -time ro uth
di recto r :tt Gra nd Ave nue.· Church in Fo rt
Smith , w here he has been a member fo r 28
ye ars.
Mike So ut.h has jo in ed the staff o f Seco nd
Church in Little Rock as minister to sin gle
ad ult s. l-I e is vi ce-preside nt o f th e prope rty man:tgeme nt comp:tny o f One Fin ancial
Centre in Little Rock. He :tnd his w ife, Sue
Caro l, h:tve a son , Michae l.
Floyd M. laS age o f Benton , retired
e mpl oyee o f Alcoa and :t B:tptist ministe r

fo r mo rt: than -10 years. died j an. 4. H ~ wa!lo
a memb~r o f Indian Springs Church . Sur·
vivo rs arc his wife, Lo renc LaSagc; two
so ns, Wi lliam A. LaSagc; two sons, Will iam
A, LaSage and Do nald W. LaSage, both o f
Bento n; a sister; and th ree grandchild re n .
Spurgeon Wilkerson o f Harriso n di ed
Dec. 22 at age 80. He was th e fo rmeli pasto r
of Vall ey Springs Ch urch and the Hopewell
Church . He was a membe r of First Chu rch
in Harriso n. Survivo rs incl ude his wife, Artie Edith Wi lkerso n, Harr iso n; a son ,
Samue l S. Wilkerson o f St. Charles, Mo.;
two daughters, Anna Beth Phillips o f Everton and Vera Mu rray o f j efferso n Cit y, Mo.;
fou r bro thers; fo ur sis ters; seven grand children ; and three great-gra ndchildren .
Kar l Meyer is serv ing Fi rst Church in Hard y :ts part-time mi ni ster o f mu sic and
yo uth .
Mike M. G ilchri s t Jr. has accepted th e
pas torat e o f Matt hews Memo rial Church in
Pi ne Bluff. coming th ere fro m Highl and
Church in Wills Poi nt , Tcx.,s. He is married
to the fo rm er Ke rry Duke o f El Do rad o.
Th ey have two chil d ren, Rachel , and Mike.
Te rran ce Brads haw began serving Dec.
3 1 as pasto r of Immanuel Church in
Magno li a , co min g there fro m th e Challis
Church in Brown fie ld, "JC:xas. He is :1.
g r:td u:u e o f So uth wes te rn Bap ti s t
T heological Se minary. Bra dshaw and his
w ife. Doro thy, have a so n , Za ne.
Bill Brow n has res igned as minister of
music and coll ege at Harlan Park Church
in Co nway to pursue a co ncert mini stry.

Race Relations Conference
'How Far Have We Come? '

Er ic h Alb a t h:t.:, resigned a~ mi nister o f
yo ut h at Harlan Park Chu rch in Co nway lO
move to Marshall .
Glenn Artt is se rving as pas to r o f Firs t
Chu rch in Green Fo rest, moving there fro m
El Do rado.
Ro n Bradley has resigned as pas to r of
Pines Chu rc h at Quitman to serve as pasto r
of Firs t Church in Mars hall.
David Ta ff is se rving as pastor o f Eve ning
Shade Church ncar \Valdro n.
Pa ul Montgome r y, a U.S. Air Fo rce
sergeant and o rdain ed Baptist minis ter, is
serving as part-t ime chap lain at the li tt le
Roc k j ob Co rps. Th is pos it io n is fun ded by •
the Chaplaincy Mini stry o f the ABSC Missions Depa rt ment.
Ga r y S. Kle inpete r has jo ined the staff of
NettletOn Church in j o nesbo ro as ministe r
o f ed ucati on and evangelism, co ming there
from Shrc,•e City Church in Shrevepo rt , l a.
Klein pete r is a grad uate o f Lo uisiana Tech
Uni vers it y, Ru ston , La., and Southwestern
Ba pti st T heo logical Se minaq•. He is ma rried to th e fo rme r Kimbe rley Bru ce of
Rusto n. La .
Mary Linda McCla in Porter o f Ho t
Springs d ied j an. 8 at age 29. A grad uate
of Ouac hita Baptist Unive rsity, she had attended So uthweste rn Bapt ist T heo logical
Seminary and was a teache r at CutterMo rn ing St:tr High Schoo l. Her fun era l services we re held j an. 10 at la kes ho re
Height s Church in Hot Springs, wh ere her
husband , Ri ch:trd Po rter, se rves as pasto r.
A se rv ice was held jan . II at Fi rst Church
in Fo rdyce. O th er surv ivors include a son ,
Seth Po rter of Hot Springs; her pare nts, Mr.
and Mrs . Roy McClai n o f Fo rdyce; her
grandparents, Mr. and Mrs. Clark McC lain
and Mrs . Veda Robinso n, :til of Fordyce.
Mem o rials may be made to th e building
fund of L:tkcsho re Heights Church .

Feb. 8
8:45 a .m.- 12:45 p.m.

Baptist Building
Little Rock

Address by
Richard Land
For information ,
call 376-4791

J;mu ary 25. 1990
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Ric ha rd !'lnydcr :md J ut: \X'arren
deaco n mini st rr J:m . 7.

jonesboro Ce ntral Church o rdained
Mac k Isbill , Doug Gilm o re and Lynn Erwin
to the (ie :~eon ministq•Jan . i . Co mmissio ned :ts dc:tco ns were Tonv Bari . Flo vd
Bo nham , Art Bo udoucics. 'l~uctt Br.mn o.n .
C:uroll Carr. Tr.tq Clarton . Noy l Ho us10n .
Ern est Ho well. Budd)' Huff. Frank Lady.
Dann y Liles, and jerry Schaeffer.

Pine Bluff Ce ntral C hurch . wi th a LQ( ti e Moon Chrisunas Offering goal of
S 1. 300 , missions o rg:miz:u io ns sponso red
scvcr.t l fund 1.1ising event s wh ich rai sed
S i ,SOO . excct:el ing the go al by S200.

Bakers C ree k Churc h :11 Russe ll vill e h as
hninchcd a p rogr:tm 10 upgradc thl'
bu ildings and grounds. Improvement s
co mpl eted include the renov:uio n of the
fcl lm.,.s h ip hall , new sanc tu arr lig hting .
cnl:!rgcmcm o f t he parking lot. and re roofing th e m:t in building. Th e c h urch also
has lau nc hed a Disc ip les hip Training progr:t m . mis s io ns urg :tn iz:uio n s . and
ch ild re n' s c hoirs.
Van Bure n Firs t C hurc h o rda in ed Bob
She phe rd , David Ga tling and Ro n Reading
to t he deaco n mini str r J:ln . 7
Pa rk Hill Churc h in No rth Little.:· Rock o rdain ed .Jo h n Rogers and E:trl Smith to the.:·
d eaco n ministiry Jan . 7.
Bl y th eville

First

Chu r c h

orda in ed

BUILDING.
BUILDING • •
BUILDING ••.

and
~
·I

Stocking Distributor
BAPTISTRIES
o!. BAPTISTAY
HEATERS

-~
__.........n,: :,.,.

II ~

,
I

---..
ST EE PLES

~~
,

the

Remount C hurch in No nh li tt le: Ro d. ord ai ne d Bru ce Me rric k. mu sic d irec to r, :1s a
deacon Dec. 24. Progra m p arti c ipant s in cluded J o hn S. Ashcra ft , Ma n ·in Pe ters,
direc to r o f mi ss io ns fo r No rth Pulas ki
Assoc ia t io n . H .D . 1-lughc.:s. :m d Pe te.·
C hurc h .
Lake Vi ll age Ch urch hos ted the 13th :m nu :t l N:ttion:l l and So uthern Baptis t
Fell o wships o f So utheast Arkan sas Jan . 8 .
Program personnel included Larry Alexander of Dumas; R.A. Austin o f Dermo tt :
Haro ld Elm o re and Bill Goo d e. bmh o f
Lake Vil lage; LaSh o nda Graham o f De rm o tt ; B.J. Jackson , m o der.no r o f So uthcas t
Di stri c t Assoc i:ui o n : Ja ck Kwo k . ABSC
d irect orof Coopcr.uiv~ Mini stries w ith N:~
tional ; Ge orge Pirrlc o f Dermott ; Kerry
Po well :tnd Do n Hilton . both of McG ehc.:e.
So uth Side Church in Pine Bluff held :t
Spiritu a l Aw:tkenin g Seminar J:tn . 12- 13
w ith 'ICd Elmo re o f Eukss. Tcx:1s. sc.:·n·ing
:ts leade r.
O livet C hurch in Link R<Kk will hold a
service Jan . 28 to co mm iss io n j im and
Kat h y Jngr.1m , who we re rc.:ccnrly :tp pointcd hr the.:• Fo reign ~lis s ion Bo:1rd for
se rvice in France. In g ram :ts se rved O live!
Churc h as ministe r o f ev:mge lism .
Brinkley First Church w ill ho ld a Fami ly Life Con ference.:· Marc h 18 -19 . Tim
La Haye
be sp c:1ker.

'"ill

Meridian Church :n Crossc.:·H rece ntl y purc hased a 1990 v:tn w he.:· used in c hu rch

<1 ut rc.:·ad 1 m ini :-. tr il.'\ . AlknJ;td .... on "t.:n c.:d
:ts p urc h:tsing chai rm:m . P:t!'tor D :m ~1
\'\'C:bb kd a \':til de di e:ttio n :-.c n ·ke jan -

Indian Springs Churc h :u lk nro n o hst:rY
cd th e m id-poi m in t heir " Boldly \'\'c.:·
Build " c ampaignJ:m . - w ith a po tluck di n ner :tnd p rog ra m . Pas to r Ucnnr GrJnt wa:-.
spt·akcr. Th e c hurc h h:ts rect· ivc.:d . to d :uc.:·.
5 !02 .000 o f iiS 5200.000 guo!.
Rogers Fi rst C hurch 198 9 :tdu lt dwir
:tw:trd winn ers were Mo ll y Dyer. c ho ir
member o f the rear, Dan a Ryan . best :men d:m cc. and Ann:1 Ounso n . d irector 's :tw:trd
Harris Chapel a t Pangbu rn o rd:t inc.:·d
J o hnn y Kimbrid :t nd H:tnd y Alt o m 10 th e
preac hin g mini str y .J:m -

OBU Scholarship
Deadlines
ARKOELPI-II A- O t:: ldlin e~ for acad c.:·m it
sch o l:t rs hips :md mu sic sc ho l:trship :lll di ·
tions for t he: 1990 -9 1 sc hoo l r e:lr :u
Ou:tehita B:tptist Universit y :1 re in Fc.:bruary.
The appl ic:uio n d c.::tdlint· fo r :tc:tdt·mi l.:
sc hol:trs hi ps is Fd>. I.:; . Fo r inform:Hion
comac t 1-i:troldJohnso n . Student Fi n:tn c i:tl
Aid . OB U P.O. Box .1774 . Arkdadclph i:1. AH
7 1923 : tel ep ho ne ")fll -24 6 -<i; .) l, cx 1. 57 0
The School of Music wi ll hold its :umu :tl
mu sic.:' sc ho larship :nu ion ~ o n Feb. 1 :tnd
Feb. 8. Fo r information contact Or. Ch:1 rl e:.
Wri g h t , Se houl of 1\lu sic. OB U P.O. Box
.)77 1. i\ rkaddphi:t AR 7 19 23 : tc.::lcphom·
)01 -246-4 ") 3 1. ( 'X t 129

GEYER SPRINGS FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH

Church Pews & Pulpit
Furniture, Cushions,
Refinishing

"'"-F- a-::g
.-

10

~~~1!.-i~.-:..------ ~~~~
DIVORCE RECOVERY MINISTRY
Thirteen sessions designed to help you "rebuild" aher separationfrom aspouse due to death or divorce. Sessions meet
each Wednesday at 6:00 p.m. and are led by Dr. Glen
McGriH (BS, MA, D.Min).

Begins Feb. 7th
To register or ask inlormation contact:
Geyer Springs First Baptist Church- 565·3474
5615 Geyer Springs Rd.· Little Rock, AR 72209
Paul R. Sanders, Pastor
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HELPLINE

Keep Pressing On
by Don Moore
AHSC

E•~cutl..-c

Dlncctor

so mething about it.

(1) F~b. 11- 17 ha~ been dcsign;ucd a
week for Focus On \'(l MU. \Vhat churches
know and do for missions is n1ore :u tributablc.: to the \VMU than anyont: in the
to ugh man who won
church CX('ept th e pastor. Sho u ldn ' t their
:1 Nobel prize for his
labors be recognized ? Shouldn 't their ef:lc hic vcmc nts
in
fo rt s be enco uraged by pr;1ycr. promotio n
and appreciation? The Dimension
physics may end up
being best known for
magazine fo r J:mu ary. Februaq•, March
his relentless pressure
cou ld provide you some creati ve ideas for
on th e Sovie t Unio n
this e mph asis.
to gnn1 freedom to
(2) Feb. 18-21 is the s ugges ted tim e to
have the ho me mission study. The theme
their peop le. T h e
this year is ... So The Lost M01y Hc:1r." Again ,
ni g ht of hi s death he
had been
in
Moore
helps :tre available in the WMU Dimension
mt:cting working o n the further expans io n
m:tgnin e, :md thro ugh the boo k and
o f the prese nt trend t ow:~ rd th e dream of te:1ching gu ide :u th e Baptist Book Store.
hi s heart . Repo rters said . " He pressed o n It wou ld be great if the entire chu rch could
be involved . Perhaps only one service ca n
right up until hi s death ."
I think this is \vhat I must do with regard be given to this, but th:u wou ld be better
to missions. Someone needs to d o it in than n o emphasis :tt all. Believe me. ho me
cvcrr church , too. The mouming traged y
mi ss ions arc h uning because o f w hat
o f mi sused blessings is going to come back
So uthern Baptists do not know.
to haunt us. " "l'b w hom much is given ,
(3) Ma r ch 4- 11 lead }'our ch urc h i n a
spt·ci:t l period o r pe ri o ds of praye r fo r
much is requi red." th e Lord sa id . It is clear
Home Miss io ns. Th ere is no o th er w:.y fo r
t h at stewardshi p w hi ch pleases God is th at
w hich is ex pressed by giving in proport io n perso nn el ;md str:uegies to be made superto the: bless ings received. The reco rd is
natu rall y effective b ut thro ugh praye r. O ur
dear. Ch urch afte r ch urch is receiv in g in- soc iety, our ch urc hes. the lost-all are in
c reased support , wh ile at the same time great tro uble. Surely the believing will pray,
givi ng sma ll er percen t:tgcs of what they give and go.
God w ill b less th ose w ho give th emrecei ve to m iss ions th ro u g h the
Cooperative Program . The curse of declin - selves 10 these activities th at arc in th e
ing Su nday School en ro ll mem , baptisms m:li nstre:ml of redemp tio n. Th en . when it
and increased church strife cou ld be a pan
co mes tim e 10 sup po n o ur co ncerns w ith
of God's judgmen t o n the ch urches for the An ni e Arm strong offering, th e people
violating h is in errant pr in ciples. Churches wi ll joyfu ll y and ab und ;mtly give.
P rayer a nd Fasting-How u rgent are
ca n no more escape the discip line of God
than :m in d ivid ual ca n.
you r hunger pains? Is th ere anyt hing worth
In every ch urch there is someo ne w ho more to yo u tha n a coup le o f mea ls? Do
sces to it tha t the yout h mi n istry is not
yo u need 800 or 900 additiona l ca lo ries
neglected , th e music m inistry is not . mo re than o ur wo rld needs 10 be touc hed
n eglected, th e senio r adu lts arc nor by God ?
neg lected, the staff is no t neglected , and
Jesus taught tha t d iffi cult spi ritu al tas ks
the b uil d ings arc not neglected. \Vho keeps coul d o nl y be accomp lished by pr.l)'er and
fast ing. " He re's Hope Rev iva ls" arc
the chu rch o n its tOes abou t its global
ob li ga tion to fu lfi ll the Great Commissio n? sched uled fo r March :md Ap ril through ou t
In most chu rches, no o ne docs . Much of our land . Our Brot he rh ood Department
the suppo rt o f the wo rl d missio n program urges you 10 jo in in co nce rted praye r and
is based o n vague sent ime nts o r weak tr.td i- fas ting 9 n Feb. IS and March IS for He re's
ti o ns. T hi s is p rove n by th e fac t that most Hope reviva ls. Let your hunger remind you
fin:mce comm iuecs, whe n f:tccd wi th a lit- of th e grea ter hu nger o f the hu m:m hea rt.
tle pinch, look fin;t to th e Cooperati ve Pro- De mo nstrate that you r hunger fo r th e
gra m :1s a pl ace they ca n take :nv:1y mo ney bless ing of God on us is mo re u rge nt th:m
to m ee t some loca l ne.ed o f litt le co nse- yo ur p hysica l hu nger.
Sta te Sing les Confc rc n ce-=rh rcc hun quence. Most o f o ur peop le do not know
the signi ficance of w h at th ey do or do not d red s ingles arc expected to gath er at Sc·
do wi th reference to the Coopcrati\'e cond Ch urch , Li ttl e Rock , for a time of in sp ir:uion . enric hmen t and traini ng , Feb.
Progr.t m.
23-2·1. An n Ga rdner of Nashville, Ten n.,
If th e above is trut:, :md I since rdy
believe it is, I want to appe:tl to you to do wi ll be the guest speaker-leader. The large

The day I \Vrite this Andrei Sakharo\·'s
death has just been
announced . T hi s

janu ary 2S. 1990

numhcr o f !'linglcs in oui society with thei r
potenti:ll for miniscry cannoc be ignored .
Their special needs canno t be Igno red
either. You and o thers in your church probably need to be involved in this con·
fercnce. Look for dc1ail s elsewhcr~ in
Helpline.
Who crcat~d what? How? When? The
iss ue of the creation ha s profou n d
theological significance. T he theory o f
evo lutio n has had a devastating impact o n
the in nucnce of evangelical Christian ity.
It 's basic effec t is this. " If I d id no t come
directly from God , w hy sh o ul d I beli eve
that I will return 10 God o r be accou ntable
to God? If I may have noc come fro m him
o r ret urn to him , why should I worry about
how I live?" Such arc the reasonings of the
modern secu lar m in d . T h e o th e r
devastating effect of <.-volut ion is th at it calls
into q uestio n th e fo undaciona l sc ri p tures,
thereby ma kin g all of the rest suspect.
For these reaso ns and ot hers, it is approp riate that the Doctri nal Study fo r 1990
th roughout ou r conve nt io n is " The Doctrine of Creation ." Are you ready to teac h
that? A Nationa l Conference o n the Doctrine of Creat io n will be held ac Immanuel
Church in Liulc Rock, Feb. 19-2 1. Thi s w ill
be th e firs t tim e Arkansas has hos ted such
a meeting. O utstand ing speakers have been
en listed . Eve ry teac her of the book sho uld
try to be present .
Lay Re n ewal Fellowship-A real wave
of sp irit ual b lessing is washing ac ross the
people and the churches w ho become in·
va lved w it h Lay Renewal. Feb. 9-10, beginni ng wi th a potl uck d inner o n Friday night
at 7 p.m .. and concluding o n Saturday at
12:30 p.m .. every mo ment will be filled
w ith testimony, fe llowsh ip, tra ining and
wors h ip. Many w ho have been blessed by
Lay Renewals, but w ho have neve r served
on a te a m , s h o ul d searc h o u t th e
p ossibil ities b}' join ing in this event . This
all takes pl ace at the l evy Chu rch in No rth
Li ul e Roc k.
Mu s ic Leader Retrea t- Feb. 23-24,
vo lunteer and part-time mu sic lead en; w ill
gathe r at Ca mp Paro n fo r a great time o f
fun and growth in leading worship. Accompanis ts, di rcctOni and pastOrs are encourag·
ed to come toge ther. Pastors will discuss
"Th e Small Sunday School at Work ," w ith
Freddie Pike lead ing.

ccs
Complete Church System
P.C. Hdwe, Software , Tng, Support
Box 665
Benton, AR 72015
1-800-776-2803
501 -372-0323
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HELPLINE
Stewardship/Annuily

Video Discusses
Financial Support

tng experience fo r boys and girb
Make plans now 1.0 offer this unique time
to the children in yo ur church .-jackic
EdW2rds, associate

The Annuity Board recently distributed

a new video, .. Facing the Facts.' ' to help
churches :as th ey study financi:al suppo rt
for ministers and church staff members.
The 40-minute presentati on leads chur-

ches thro ugh a systcmat ic process of
developing a fair and adequate plan for
supporting, protecting and pay ing their
minister and employees. The \' ideo
:mswers such questions as:
• Why provide adequate fin:mcia l sup -

port for God 's servants?
·what is includ ed in a plan of financial

suppon?
• How do tax l:tws imp:tct a minister · ~
financial support plan?
• What arc mini stry-rcl:ttcd expenses and
how arc they handled?
• W hat protection coverages sho ult.l :1

ch urch provide?
The video is designed for mini sters. st:tff
members, personnel committee members
and/o r budget pl anning co mmittees.
Loan copies arc available thro ugh din::c tors of missions or from th(' Steward ship/Annuity office.-jamcs A. Walker,
Annuity representa ti ve

Sunday School

Children's
Park 1990
Plans arc well underway for Children 's
Park in the 1990 Arkansas Baptist
Assemblies. A new and exciti ng program is
bei ng developed for boys and girls who
have finished grades three thro ugh five.
"A Trip Through Dible Lands" is th e idea
behind the who le program . Du ri ng the Bible study classes, children will sea rch the
Scriptures and find ways to apply Bible
truths to their li ves. Another class will explore the geography of the Bible lands and
learn about customs, clothing, and fo od.
Children wh o choose arts and crafts will
make objects related to the theme: making
a pottery lamp that really works , weaving,
and basket making.
In music classes, children \Vi ii learn
about music in Bible times. It 's possible
that musical instruments w ill be made!
The evening worship times will focus o n
jesus and the travels he and his disciples
made.
Th is new approach to Children's Park
promises to be both fun and a great lea rn Page 10

Evangelism

State Evangelism
Conference
O ur annual State Evangelism Confe rence:
\viii be a cooperative effort between Arkansas Baptist State Co nvention and th e
following Na tional
Baptist Conventi o ns:
General Missionary
Baptist State Conventio n, Regular Arkansas Baptist State Conve ntion , and Consolid ated Missionary
Baptist State Convention . This means that
we wi ll have :t large
group of o ur Nation al
Baptist friends in Shell
volved with Arkansas Baptist Smte Convention pastOrs, SL1ff members, and lay people.
We wi ll be privileged to meet on j :tn .
29-30 with Brian Harbour and the Im manuel Church . 1000 Bishop. Little Rock.
Lt·wis Drummond is schedul ed m open the
conference at 1:30 p.m. Monda}' afternoon.
speaking on "Spiritu al Awakening." \'\'c
have planned and prayed that God wou ld
trul y give us spiri tu al awakening :tt the
conference.
One of the special fea tures of thl· conference w ill be small " Interest Co nferences." The conferences wi ll be conducted Monday evening and Tuesday afternoon. They wi ll be led by a N:uiona l Baptist and a Sout hern Bapt ist. These conferences arc : " Personal Witnessing," Raymond Bishop/Bill Howa rd ; " l{ev ival
Preparation ," Earl Thomas/Clarence Shell ;
" Prayer fo r Spiritual Awakening," Gera ld
Parker/Bill Hi lburn ; ''Sunday School Em phasis," Fred Brown/Freddie Pike; "Conse rving Eva ngeli stic Results ," james
Throwe r/Don Atk inson ; ''Ev:mgeli sti c
Music," Ced ric Hayes/Leste r McCu llo ugh ;
" Youth in Evangelism ," Ricky Bedford / Rand y Brantley; "Women in
Evangelism ," Rachel Meyers/K.1y Kind ; and
" Building Witnessing Relation ships."

Robert jenkins/Paul McClun g.
We have several ou tstanding state leaders
who will be sharing during the conferen ce.
The Na ti o nal Baptist leaders arc Arnett
DOtson , pastor of St . Luke Miss io nary Dapti st Church, North Little Rock . He se rves

.ts Excf UtJ\'e ~c c rct a r r u f the GenerAl Mi~ 
sionary Baptist State Com·emion of Arkansas. j .A. To ney, Fo rrest City, will be giving
a teslimo n y. Robert Willingham , jr., pasto r
of MI. Pleasant Baptist Church , litt le Rock.
who serves as chairman of the ~tin isters
Conference, nion District Baptist Association , and is an instructor in this asso ciat io n.
The following Soulhcrn Baptists will be
spea kin g of the program : j o hnny j ackson .
long-time Ark.1nsas Baptist pas tor, and now
executive director of Paul jackson
Evangelis tic Association ; Barry King ,
pastor o f Social Hill First Baptist Church ,
will be givi ng a testimo ny o n "Grow ing
f\lissions ' '; Rex Hol t . pastor ofCentr.tl Sap list Church , jonesboro. who now serves as
president of the Arkansas Baptist Pastors'
Confcrcne<:, wi ll bc speaking o n "Witnessing During Revival" ; Glen D. McG riff,
director of Ministry of Crisis Suppo rt .
ABSC . will be speaking on " Hope for our
Ho me s:·
.
Lester McC ull o ugh , dircctor of Church
Music. ABSC , and Ced ric H:1 ycs. mu sk
lc:1der in the National Baptist. will be directing the music for the conference. They
ha\'e en li sted sncr.tl ou tstanding musicians
to direc t. sin g so los. and serve a:.
instrumenl alists.
The theme "Here's Hope. jcsus Cares For
You" w ill be developed by all speakers and
mu sicians. This wi ll be done: under the session themes of " Hope for the Hope less.''
" Ho pe fo r the Lost." Hope fo r the Homes,"
" Hope for our Churches." :tnd " Hope for
our N:Hi o n."
1 ho pe that you wi ll come to the con ·
fercncc and I further hope: th:tt yo u will
lca\'C thc confe re nce wilh a greater
hop e -Clarence Shell, director

WHY PAY MORE
FOR LIFE INSURANCE?
VERY LOW NON-SMOKER MONTHLY COSTI
Age

Amount

35
45
55

$100,000
$100,000
$100,000

Male
$10.30
$13.30
$25.30

Female
$9.30
$13.30
$16.30

PLEASE CALL ROY NAPIER KNOXVILLE, TENN.
TOLL FREE 1-800·274-0nS • 9·9 Mon.-Sat.
Kentucky Central Ule, Lexington, KY. New1ile graded pre·
mium l~e insurance form No. 76232. Above premiums are
first year only. Premiums increase annuaOy to age 85 and
then remain level.

See Missions In Action
Thai land - Hong kong - Macao
March 29, 1990- April 10,1990
Personally Escorted by Nancy Mock

L..-------------...J
918-33-29~8
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Looking Ahead
23 · 24 State Building Co nferen ce,
Mark/Jam Srreet Cburcb, Little Rock (SS)

February

23·24

leadership Tr:tining Co nferen ce,

Ca mp Paro11 ( 85U)

5

State V:1ca tion Bible School Clinic. Jm mrmuel Church, Little Rock (SS)

5·6 ASS IST Trai ning, lm numuel Churcb,
Little Rock (55)

9·10

Lay Ren e wal

, April

Fell owsh ip, Levy

Cburcb, Nortb Little Rock (Bbd)

11-1 7

Focus on WM U (\riMU)

15 Church and Community Ministri es
Workshop. Ca l t'm)' Cburcb, Lillie Rock
(Mn)

18· 21

Home Mission SIU dy (lVMU)

19-21

Na ti o nal Conference o n t he Doc-

tri ne of Cre ui o n , I mmanuel Cbu r cb, Little Rock (07)

23-24

Vo luntee r/Pan -ti me Music Lea d er

Rctrc:u . Ca mp Paro n (M)

23-25 High Schoo l Yo ung Men's Rallies,
Majestic H otel a nd Sp a, flo/ Springs {Bbd)
28-3/2

Director o f Miss ions Rct rc:u .

DeGray Lodge (Mn)

8

10

Cooperati ve Program Dar (58C)
PACT Aware ness Con ference (Mn)

13 Sta te Yout h Convcm io n , Sta tebouse
Convention Center, Little Rock (DT)
16 Area Summe r Youth Min istry Co n fe rence, Ouacbita Baptist Uni versit) ~
Arkad elpb i a (DT)

17 Area Sum mer Yo uth Ministry Con fe rence, So utbet·n Baptist College, Wa ln ut
Ridge (DT)

18 Arc;1 Summer Yo uth Ministr)' Con ference, Baptist Building, Little Rock (DT)
17·20 Ca mpers o n Mission Spring Rall y,
Petit j ean State Pa rk (Mn)

19·20 Yo uth Ministry Conferen ce, Excelsio r Hotel, Little Rock (D1}

March

19-20 Mini ster o f Edu catio n Retreat . Ex celsio r Hotel, Little Rock (D1}
20·21 "-'liniste ring to Yo uth in Crisis Conference, Excelsio r Hotel, Little Rock (D1}

4-11 \X'c ck of Praye r for Ho me r-.-1ission s
and Anni e A rm st ro ng Easter O ffering
( \riMUIHMB)

Wanda Pearce is minister of
education/youth at First Baptist
Church, Malvern , Arkansas. She has
published extensi vel y for Church
Recreation magazine, among others.
At Your Baptist Book Store
or orer by calling
toll-free 1-800-458-2772

20·21 BSU Vo ll ey ba ll To urn a m e nt ,
Ouacbita Baptist University, A rka delpbia
(8 5U)

8-10 Interfaith \Vitn ess Training ,
Ouacbila Baptist Uniuersity (Mn)

21 Yo ung Musici ans Festi vals, Lillie Rock
First Cburcb, Hop e First Cburcb, Mo n ticello Second Cburcb, Wy nne Cburcb,
Rogers First Cburcb {M)

9·10 HSBYM State Basketball 'Iburn ament , Park Hill Cburcb, No rtb Little Rock,
and Imma nuel Cburcb, Lillie Rock (Bhd)

22

9·10 State Ha ndbdl Fes ti val , Geyer
Sp rings First Cburcb, Little Rock {M)

A Bunch of Fun Dramas contains
twenty-l ive fun dtamas and several
ideas for shating each drama. It provides entertaining presentations for
churches, organizations, and civic
clubs which want good , clean fun .
This book gives a collection of ptactical skits, stunts, and short humotous dramas. A va lued resource for
anyone involved in planning or
leading church social and recreational activities. Paperback, $6.95

life Commitment Sunday (5B C)

23·24

Key l eader Meeting , No rtb Little

Rock Park Hill Cburcb (Ad)

BEROADMAN
Kitchen Equipment
& Supplies

Pastors' Retreat , Camp Paron {Ad)

27-28 State Family Ministry Conference.
Lillie Ro ck lmmmwel Cburcb (D1)

Buy at wholesale prices
and $ave!

16·17 WM U Annual Meeting, Pulaski
Heigbts Cbu rcb, Lillie Rock {l'VMU)

27-28 Acteens Encounter, Little Rock
Mark/Ja m Street Cbu rcb {l fiMU)

Call for FREE CATALOG

18-4/8 " Here Hope. Jesus Ca res For Yo u"
Rev ivals {EtJ)

RA /HSBYM Congress, Ouacbita
Baptist University, Arka delpbia (Bbd)

19-22

30-5/2 Church Music Excellence Con ference. Sp ringdale First Cburcb (M)

12-13

Sta tt· Ouilding 'fb ur (SS)

Januar y 25, 1990

27-28

1-800-482-9026
501-228-0808

AIMCO WHOLESALE
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NATION
WOMAN 'S MISSIONARY UN IO

0 'Brien Installed
by Susan Todd
S BC

'9;'om:~n '•

Mlnlorury Union

BIRMI GHAM , Ala. (BP)- Ocllanna W.
O'Brien was installed as th e sixt h execut ive
directO r of the Southern Baptist \l:'oma n's
Miss iona r y Union j an. 9. The installati on
se rv ice, whi c h was held durin g the Wft·IU
executive board mccling, was the first form al ins tall ation of an executive dirccwr in
th e organi zatio n's 101 -ycar history.
In the servi ce, 0 ' 13rien gave her first address lO th e WM U executive boa rd . Sh e to ld

the group o f almost 300 board members

and guests that th e causes for whi ch \'<1 MU
was foun ded will con tinu e to be cc nt n l

Seminary Says
Charges Untrue
LO UISVILL E. Ky. (BP)-Sou thern
Baptis t Theo logica l Semi n ary's
trustee executive committee has affirmed President Roy l. Honeycutt 's

dctc rmimui on that rccem charges
against a seminary pro fesso r arc
''completely unsubstamiated .' '
In a letter add ressed to Daniel 0 .
Aleshire, seminary director o f profcs·
sio nal stUdies. Clark D. Kirkb ride, a
theology student from jeffersonville,
Ind., requested that he be withdr.twn
from the sch oo l.
Kirkbride th en acc used se minary
ethics professo r Pau l D. Simmo ns of
a se ries of statements and actio ns
regarding th e sexualit y of jesus. Ac·
cording to Kirkbride, the statement s
were made in a course on " The
Church and Sexuality" taught by Simm o ns during th e fall semester.
Honeycutt said the semin ary has
declined to be specific about the ac·
cusations because " they have been
found to be totally unsubstantiated
and , in my judgment , libelous.' '
An investigati o n of Kirkbride's
ch arges by School of Theo logy Dean
l arry L. McSwain concluded that
each o r the accusations was " patently
untru e.'' In addition to conversations
with Kifkbride, Simmo ns and a direc·
to r o f missions who received a copy
of Kirkbride's letter, McSwain co n·
du ctcd personal interviews with 38
of th e 58 ~tudents in the class taught
by Si mmo ns. None of the students'
testimonies , he reported , co r·
robor..ted any of Kirkbride's ch arges.
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under her leadership.
" I reaffirm th at commitment (to mis·
sio ns). alo ng with th e pledge to con tinued
loyalt y and devotion to the cause which
bi nds us all together," she said .
" The mission for '90 is ' Go.' Our charge
is clear. The resources arc avai lable. The
need is urgen t. All that remain s is to obey
th e comma nd . Woman's ~·li ssiona r y Union
stands re:td)' to do our part. O ur c:ll l to
arms unifi es and dep loys us. So now, Go."
During th e installati on se rvice, :1 WMU
insigni a·shaped meda lli o n was invested o n
O' Brie n by Wl\t Presi dent Marjorie J .
McCullough . The medallion w;ts cas t for
th e occasio n and wi ll be used durin g in ·
stallati on se rv ices for future natio nal \VMU
cxecu tin.· directOrs.
Th e official portr.tit of O'B ri en was
unveiled during th e service. It wi ll h:mg in
the nati o nal headquarters bui lding in Dir·
mingham . Al:t .
O ' Brien's husb:md . Bill . who is :1 special
assistant to the president of the So uth ern
Baptist Foreign Mission Buud , sa ng a so lo
during th e service.
A proccss ion;ll and recessio nal included
rcprcse mati vcs or th e five age· leve l
o rg a n iza t ions sponsored by WMU;
reprcsent:uivcs from O'Brie n's church,
Mo untain Brook 13:tpti st in Birmingham :
representatives or WM U leadership on the
associati o nal. state :md nati o n:tllcvcls; the

HIIB
H OME MISSION BOARD.SBC

WM U execut i\·e direcror search commiuee
cha irman , Christine Gregory of Danville.
Va . : missionary friends: and famil y.
Comcnlion executi\·es reprcst.•nting 1;
agencies and associa ted organizations also
participated in the program's processional
and recessional. They included A.R. Fagan ,
Stew·.a.rdship Commission; Richard McCa rt ·
ney. Radi o and Televisi o n Commission ·
Richard l :md , Chris tian life Commission;
James Smit h . Bro the rh ood Comm ission :
l :trr)' l ew is. Ho me Mi ss ion Boa rd ; D:tro ld
Morgan. Annuity Board; j am es Dunn , Bap·
tist joint Commiuce on Public Affairs: l ynn
May, Histo ri ca l Co mmission: Denton lotz.
Baptist Wo rld Alli ance; Arthur W:tlkcr,
Ed uca ti on Commissio n; Sam Pan· and
Harold C. Bennett , Southern Baptist Convention Exec utive Co mmiuee; Keith !>arks,
Foreign Mission Board ; Roy Honeycutt.
So uth ern Baptist Th eo logic;tl Semi na ry ;
and lewis Drummo nd . Southeas tern Bap·
tist Theological Seminar)'·
O' Brien recogni zed th e six former n:t·
tiona! WMU leaders who :utended the servi ce: fo rmer pres idents Helen Fling.
Chri stine Grego ry. Doroth y Sa mpl e and
Marjorie J . McCu ll o ugh , and fo rme r ex ·
ecutive di recto rs Alma Hunt and Carolr n
\X'ea th erford Crump ler.
In he r address. she des cribed them as
"godlr women wh o have contributed
mightil y to the ct use o f Chri st thro ugh the
So uthern Baptist Conventio n. Through
their able: leadership. women th rougho ut
o ur co nvention h:tve been mobilized .
challenged , guided, info rmed , tr::tincd and
insp ired to study, to give and to go."

$7,500,000
Series E Church Loan
Collateralized Bonds

Proceeds from the sale of the Bonds, along with other available funds of Home Mission Board,
will be used to make direct loans to Baptist ch urches affiliated with the Southern Baplist
Convention for the financing of sites and the construction of building s in keeping with the
Bold Mission Thru st emphasis of the Southern Baptist Convention.
Interest on the Bonds will be payable semi-annually. The Bonds will be offered with maturity
dates varyi ng from twelve months to fifteen years and the interest rate will vary from 8.5%
to 11 % derending upon the maturity date as set forth in the Prospect us. Minimum purchase

is $500.

Copies of the Prospectus may be obtai ned by calling or writing the Home Mission Board.
Home Mission Board , SBC; Attn : Church Loans Division; 1350 Spring St. , NW;
Allanta, GA 30367; 1-BQO-HMB-BOND
This announcement is neither an offer to sell nor a solicitation of offers to buy any of these
securiti es. Th e offer is made only by Prospectus.

Please send a copy ol the Prospeclus lor the Seri-es--E-iss_u_e_o_l_
H-o-m-eM-i-ss-io-n-Bo-a-rd-C-hu-rc_h_
Loan Collateralized Bonds.
Name
Address

City, State, Zip
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Teleconference to Air Feb. 4
BIRMI 1Gt-IAM . AI :L-Thc seventh an-

nual Home Missions Teleconference will air
Feb. 4 a1 3 p.m . (CST) o n ACTS Necwork
and Baptist Telcommunication Necwork
(Spaccncc I . Channel 21.)
Featured live in the hour-long

in church s t;t rting , resort ministries.
evangelism and cata lytic missi o ns will also
be included.
Missionaries and n ational missions

leaders will be :t\-:tilablc to answer ques tions from viewers who c:tll in during the

teleconfe rence will be home missionaries

tclcconfcrcncc.

Ken and Barbar:t Chadwick and Debbie
Scott. The Chadwicks coordina te associational work in Salt Lake Ci t)'. Uta h , a nd
Scou works with students in Puerto Rico.

L:urr Lewis. president o f the Home Mission Board; James Smith , president of the
Br01hcrhood Co mmissio n ; and Dellanna
O'Brien , executive dircc10r of Wom:m 's
Missionaq• Union , will also participate.

Video features of missionaries working

A new 30-minutc leadership feature will
be :1ired only o n BTN beginning at 4 p.m .
(CST). During this half hour, viewers w ill
be introduced to :1 wide range of ideas and
:wailable materials for promoting the 1990
Season of Home Missions- including the
Week of Prayer for Ho me Missi o ns, the
Home Mi ssion Stud y, the Home Missions
1Ciceonfcrence and the Annie Arm strong
Easter Offer ing.
Video-taped copies of t he te leconference
ca n be orde red in advance from the Ho m e
Mission Board Cus10mer Service Ce nter by

ca lling I (800) 634-2462 .

Can you remember the last time you saw the
Arkansas Baptist Assembly at Siloam Springs?
Things haven't changed much. Rustic. Simple. Basic.
Life-Changing.
Siloam is one of the best investments Arkansas Baptists have to touch
the lives of our young people. During the summers of 1968 through 1989: ·
• Total registration- 101,242
• Professions of faith- 4,920
• Church-related vocational choices- 936
Siloam is a trusted friend of Arkansas Baptists. Structurally, the time has
come to take care of much needed dormitory and family housing renovation
and to build a new worship center.
If you would like to help, call or write Gary Wade or Sandy Hinkson,
P.O. Box 14, Little Rock, AR 72203 or (501) 376-4791 ext. 5169.

Janu:tr )' 25, JIJ90
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LESSONS FOR LIVING
Convention Uniform

Life and Work

Bible Book

Who Is The Light?

For the Birds

Overcoming Defeat

by Lawson Hatnctd , Malvern

by Frank C. Gantz, Nail's Memorial
Church, Little Rock

by Tommy Cunningham.
Church, Little Rock

Ba~ic

Basic passagco joshua So 1-2,32-33;
9o22-27

Basic passage ' john 9o l - ll ,3 5-4 1
Focal passage, john 9oi- II,H -4 1
Central truth : The light of the world

is Jesus.
There arc m:ln)' illu strations whi ch help

passageo Mark 4ol0-20

Focal passagc o Mark 4 ol4-15
Centr.al truth: Satan works to keep
folks from receiving the gospel.

th:u something \'cry wrong mu st ca use
blindness and ot h er sick ness. Th:u is why
his disc iples :tskc d him who had si nned to
ca use th e blindness. the man born blind o r
his parcms?
jesus said neither. Then jesus s:tid that
a good purpose co uld co me o ut of blindness. God 's wo rk s should be :tccomp lish·
ed, and he Ocsus) must do the works of
him who se111 me.
Here is a m:tn born blind. Prcscm is jesus
the Son of God se nt to do God's work .
jesus' time o n earth was limited .
The light of the world would be seen .
jesus healed the blind. No problem or need
is beyond th e poss ibi li ty of being so lved b)•
th e work of God.
Involved in the hea ling process was the
presence and function of jesus wi th the
clay. A person in need was willing to
receive help. through obedience. The blind
came seeing. Darkness became light.
But as always there arc skep ti cs. Some
neighbors were not even sure it was the
same man w hi ch was born blind w ho now
stood in their presence seei ng.
But how the man was healed. he knew.
A man called jesus anointed his eyes, gave
command and to was h in the pool o f
Siloam . Sight was the miracu lous result.
The unbelieving jews considered the
case, and cast the man o ut of their
fe llowship. jesus heard of the blindness of
the unbelievers to truth . The Lord came to
the hea led m:m and t:tlked with him about
believing in the Son of God. He asked the
all important question , "Who is he l o rd .
1ha1 I mighl believe?" On . 9 o36).
jesus said th at he who o nce was blind
has now seen him and it is h e who talks
with yo u. It was then the o nce b li nd man
professed his f~tith in j esus. He worsh ipped
jesus.

In the parable of the sower. jesus identifies four types o f soil into which the seed
of the gospel is sow n . Probabl y o nly the
four th type o f so il co uld reall y be considered th ose who arc saved. Much debate
has centered on the stony and thorny so ils.
Most d o agree that the first category
definitely refers ro the los t. The birds o r
S:uan snatches away the seed before it can
penetrate the soil.
Matthew 13 :37 identifies jesus as the
sower of the seed . The seed is further
defined as !he Word of God (Lk . S oII ) and
!he Word o f 1hc kingdom (MI. 13 o19).
Nothing is wrong with either the sower or
the seed . The problem is in the soil or the
hearers.
These he:trers arc characterized as being
co nfused. Matthew described them as hearing "and understandeth not " (Mt. 13: 19).
The word for "undersundeth" means that
they ca nn o t put the pieces together. They
might know all the clements of the gospel,
but d o no t put it altoget h er.
These hearers are also characterized as
being callo used. Mark 4:4 describes the soil
as being " by the wayside." The wayside
was a three foot wide path between the
fields which had been harde ned by the
steps of both men and beast. The seed
would not penetrate this hard su rface. The
seed sim pl y rested on the surface until th e
birds arrived. Many rejecters of the gospel
have become call oused by things beating
their hea rt s into hardness .
Wh en the confused and calloused hearer
hears the gospel , he docs not do anything
with it and the birds or Satan snatch it. Matthew, Mark , and luke all record this
parable. Each diffe r in their designation o f
the birds. Mark calls the birds "Satan." This
term mean s ''adversary.'' luke calls the
birds the " Devil." This title means the
"slanderer" or "accuser." Matthew simply calls the birds the "evil o ne" o r the
" wicked one.'' From Genesis to Revelation,
this evil one is pictured as a snake. A snake
deceived Eve. A snake tempted jesus. A
sn ake will ;tppcar in the end times. He
comes as a bird fo r seed "Jest they shou ld
believe and be saved" (Lk. 8,12).

Tbl1IUioOO lrulroeol lt bucl( 00 !he lniCmliiOIUl Bible lu'IOO for
Ouitlb.o TeJ.~;bloa. Uniform Scrln. Copyrlgln lolemlllon:l.l Coun·
cU o( Educalloa. U~oe:d by pcrmluloa.

Tbb ln'Klo 11 bucd oo tbc Ute ud 'll'ort Currl('ll.)um for SOuthern
Blpdsl Chun:hn, copyr iJhl by tbc Su.od..lty ~ Boud of tbc
SouWm BlpWI Con~ndon. AU ri;hll racnont llKd by (XTIIIIMion.

us understand who j esus is. One impo rtant
o ne is the ccntr.t ltruth o f o ur lesso n . Thi s

truth is stated in john 9 :S, when jesus said,
" I am the light o f the world ."
Darkness is a symbo l of blindness, o flcn
associated wi th sin or evil. While blindness
is never to be eq uated with sin , there is a
co mm o n weakness in mankind to think
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Focal passage, joshua Bd0-35; 9ol-27
Central truth: God's recipe for bless·
l.ng is obedience. Even in victory Satan
continues his attempts to deceive the
believer.
Chapter 8 of j oshua di\' ides into two
divisions. In verse 1-29 there is the account
o f the destruction of Ai. In verses 30-35
there is the readi ng of the Jaw, with th e
blessing for the obedie nce and the curses
that could come upo n the disobed ient.
The humiliating defeat at Ai is now turn ed tO victo ry. Isn't it interesting that often
what we co nsider the " little things ·· that
cause us defeat. Ai was a liu le city, yet it
became a great obs tacle in the victory
march of Israel. The people of God learn ed how st rong a littl e thing may be and
what wisdom and dt:pendence on God is
needed in o rder to ove rcome it ! The people of God conquered Ai when they applied God's plan (8 ' 1-29). Af1er lhe viciOry
at Ai , joshua and all Israel journeyed 30
miles northward to the valley of Shechem.
The purpose of the events reco rd ed in
verse 30·35 were to remi nd Israe l of God"s
recipe for blessing. As lo ng as Is mel kept
God in he r midst and obeyed his laws, she
would have his blessings. When she chose
to disobey then she would be under God"-.
chastise ment .
The sy mboli sm of the two mou nt s warr.tnts o ur attenti on. Dare and rocky, Mt.
Ebal was a natur:ll symbol of cursing. Green
and lusci ous, Mt. Gerizim was a natural
symbo l of blessing. We need both to produce a balanced revere nce in o ur lives.
Chapter 9 presems the reader with the
account of the deceit of the Gibeonites.
The Gibeonites deceived joshua imo
believing they were so mebody they were
not. This is a favorite tactic of Satan .
Note the mistake of joshua and the peop le of Israel mentioned in verse 14. It is
always a mistake tO act on our own judgment instead of seeking to know the will
of God. Being deceived can happen tO the
best of God's servants.
Once again God's grace ove rruled man's
weakness and the Gibeonites were made
to be temple servants (9:27). God's grace
took what Satan intended to destroy with
and turned it into divine good.
Tbb leNOG ltT:&tmc"nl 1.1 bucd 011 tbc Bible 8ook Stvdr tor Southero
Blpdll dlurdln, copyrlg.hl by lbe Suncby School Boud of the
5outbc1-o lbpll~tCotm:Dtloft. AU ri;hU tno!:rmS. UKd by pt"nniJ.slon.
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Record 'Annie' Offering
:1

ATLA TA (BP)-So uthcrn Baptists gan:record 532 .960 .- oo to homt: missions

through the Annie Armstmr..g Easter Offer·
ing in 1989 . acco rding to figures released
by the den ominati on 's H ome Mi ssion
Boa rd .

This unaudited t01 :1l was ~111 incrc ;1~c o f
6 .8 percent . o r 52. 1 mill ion . from gifts
rn·civcd the prt.:\'ious yea r.

The :tmo unt also was 52 milli o n mo re
than thc boa rd hall budgeted in 1989 as anti cip:ued in come. but fell 56 milli o n shon
o f th e 539 million offering goal.
H o m e Mission Boa rd President Larr y

Lewis announced the final tabulations d~lr
ing a meeting of the So uth ern Baptist
Woman's Miss i o nary

Uni o n executive

boa rd in Birmingham , Ala .

IT lOOK A NEW
TRANE VARIABLE SPEED
TECHNOLOGY
10 MAKE THIS
HEAT PUMP
THE WORLD'S MOST

Introducing the 'frane
XV1500 Weathertron heat pump.

- n:£:st.'d on romJlan::ou of SEEB for ulil h,·at
JIUIUps(o(u\'Crn.,'CIIfl!)"1thX\'1f.00.

50 mi/JionfiCO{Jie ttlkecrm!/Jrt i11 il

WAKE FO REST. N.C. {81')-Lcwis A .
Dru mm o nd , president o f Sout heastern
Bapt ist Th eologica l Se minary, is bac k o n
the job :u the Wake Forest , N .C .. school
fo ll owing c:mce r surgery Dec. 7. He is mak·
ing :t fastcr-th:u -cxpt:cted receove ry.
Drummond began work alm ost im mediately after th e h o lidays. Jan . 2, he was
in his office fo r abo ut two ho urs; he now
is spe nd ing several ho urs per day in rh e
office.
Wh e n asked abo ut hi s full recovery.
Drummond said : " I feel I sho uld be back
up close to 100 percent by the end of the
mo nth . By the n I sho uld be able to spe nd
the w h o le day in th e office. I'm casin g
slow ly intO speaking e ngagements. I have
a speak ing engagement at the s tate
evange li sm co nference in Arkan sas at the
e nd of Janua ry th at I int end to keep."

1125

Seep. 5 for
the Trane dealer
nearest you .

L...----------------------------.......1
j :mu:tr} 25. 1990

Drummond Back
At Southeastern

Organist Wanted-Levy Baptist Church ,
North Little Rock. 753-7347 or 834·6030.

II cools your home with twice the energy effi ciency of your old unit :"
II runs quieter and smoother than conventio nal systems. Without the
wrenching jolts and jumps o f on-off operation.
In fact, Trane is so confident about its per formance, it comes with an
exclusive manufacturer's 10 year limircd wmranty o n its compressor and coil.
And your comfort is furth er enhanced by its ability to take more humidjry
out of your ho me than conventional systems.
Weathcrtron® heat pumps ... America's # selling brand. Call roday. Let us
tell you all the Tea'ions why the Trane XV 1500 heat pump smnds alo ne. . why it
really is a breakthrough in comfort
and energy savings.

.TRANE.

l'hc 52 . 1 milli o n increase is more: than
three times the: incre ase of S611.192 . o r
2.02 percem, which was received in du.·
1988 o ffering . So uth e rn Baptists gave
530.8 mil li o n to ho me missio ns that yea r.
lewis said the 52 million more than
budgeted will help o vercome a financial
setback at the bo:trd earl ier thi s year and
will be budgeted as income in future years
to support mission work on the field . HMO
po lic)' stipu lates that all Annie Armstro ng
funds must be use d in S[atc conven ti o ns.
not :11 the board's o ffi ces in At l:mt:l.

Retlred?-Seeking Christian people to
market computer systems to churches. No
prior computer or sales experience. Call or
write: CCS, Inc., Box 665, Benton , AR
72015; 1-800· 776-2803.
2122
Available-Paid organist available .
Bingham Road Baptist Church, Little Rock.
888-2140
2122
Claaallled ada muat be aubmltted In writing to the ABN oflice no te.. ll'lan 10 daya prior to the date of publication
dealred. A check or money order In the proper amount.
figured at 85 cants per word, muat be Included. Multiple Insertion s of the ume ed muat be paid for In advance. The
ABN f'H8NH the riglrt to reject any ad becauae of unsult.lb4e
aub)ect matter. Cl....fled ada will be Jnaerted on a spKeavailable baala. No endorNmenl by the ABN Ia Implied.
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Subscriber Services
The Arkansas Bapllst Newsmagazi1w
offers subscriptio n plans at three rates:
Every Res ide nt Family Pbn
gives churches a premium rate when
they send the Newsmagazine tO all th eir
resident househo ld s. Resident famili es
2rc calculated tO be at least o ne-fo urt h
of t he chu rch 's Sund ay School enroll·
mem . Churches who send onl)' to

members w ho request a subscriptio n do
not qualify for this lower rate of S5 .64
per year for each subscriptio n .
A Group Plan (formerly call ed th e
Club Plan) all ows ch urch members tO
get a bcuer than indiv idu al rate when
I 0 o r more of them send their subscripti o ns toget her through their chu rch .
)>
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Subscribers thro ugh the group plan par
$6.36 per year.
Individual subscriptio ns may be
purchased by anyone at the r.uc of 57.99

per yea r. These subscripti ons arc more
costly because they require individual attent ion fo r address changes and renewa l
not ices.
Changes of address b)' individuals
may be m ade with the above form .

When inquiring about yo ur
subscriptio n by mail , please include th e
address label. Or call us at (501)
376-4791, ext. 5 156. Be prepared to give
us yo ur code lin e info rm at io n .
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Missionaries Go 'Home'
by Ma r y E. Speidel
lla p t b t PI'C'Jt

D ENTO N , T<Xt> (BP)- Jo yc and Da\'id
Cran e th o ught twice :tbout returnin g to

Colo mbia.
Ever y time they heard a di siUrbing
newscast about Colombia's bl ood y drug

war, they had to " reth ink and rcpray .. their
decisi o n to return to the So uth American
nati o n as So uthern Baptist mi ss io naries,
sa id Mrs. Cnne. But the answer was always
clea r.
" This wh o le situati o n has cau sed us to
re·C\'aluate not onl y our missio nary calling
but o ur specific loca ti o n . But in all o f thi s
praying and everything \vC ' \ 'C d o ne, Co lo mbi a is still home," David Crane said during a recent vacation in Denton. Texas.
The co uple and their daughtcrs- Aimee.
9. and Heidi , 6-wcn t " home" to Co lo mbia j an . II . He return ed to h is ass ignmen t
:ts a mu sic cons ultant. She wi ll co ntinue as
a church :md home wo rker and piano
teacher.
" We just have a pe:tcc about go ing ahead
and goin g back," she said . " God has taken
ca re of us befo re. There's no reaso n 10
doubt th:H ca re at th is point. O utward ly,
it looks like a da ngerous situation . But
th at's o nl y,.. tru e if we're not in the Lord 's
wi ll ."
When drug- related violence esca lated in
Co lo mbia la st Sep tember. th e Cra nes
relocated wit hin the co untq• for safety
reaso ns. Later they ca me to the Unit ed
States to spend time w ith re latives in Denton , th eir ho metow n .
Two ot her Southern Bapti st missi o nary
famil ies who left Co lo mbi a because of th e
vi o lence return ed to th eir assignments in
Dece mber. They :m:: Arn ol d and Lucy
Pessoa o f Mo rton , Tcx:ts, and Ch arl es and
Jamie Ruede. Ru ede is from Nod , Mo.; Mrs.
Ruede is from Faucett, Mo.
Larry and Linda Boot h , w h o al so le ft
Co lombi:t in mid -Septem ber, remain on
furloug h in Raleigh . N.C. Boot h is from
Ca mden, N.j .; Mrs. Booth is from Closte r,
N .j .

In addition, fi ve new Sou th ern Baptist
mi ss iona ri es wi ll go to Co lo mbia :ts soo n
as paper wo rk for visas is co mpl ete. sa id
Betty Law, Fo reign Mi ssion Board associate
area direc10r fo r Spa ni sh So uth Ameri ca .
The new missionaries, w ho recentl y finished Spanish langu age schoo l, arc Rod ney
and Sharo n Co leman , of Hereford and CJif.
ton, Texas, res pecti vel y; Sandra Gus tin , o f
S:tn Anto nio, Texas ; :md Davi d and Betsy
K.ammerdicner, of Lane, Kan ., and Energy,
Ill. , respectively.

When viole nce esca lated in Co lo mb ia
las t fall , boa rd o ffic ials ga\'e m iss io naries
several o pt ions, Law sa id . Th ey could star
pu t. return to th e United Stat es fo r
furlo ugh . tra nsfer to ano the r country o r
rel ocate to safer areas within Colo mbia .
The Cr.m cs chose to rcl oc:ne within Colo mbi a . Befo re and after th e mo ve, thC)' ad justed to r.tpid changes. They began home
scho oling their children fo r the fi rs t time.
They heard a bomb expl o de alm ost e\'err
d ay. T hey squeezed a family of fo ur int o
a tiny guest apartment.
Al o ng th e way. they discussed the
changes with the children. ' "\'('e' ,·c tried to
let them kn o w in advan ce every step th at
we' re t<lking ," said Mrs. Cra ne. " We've
always been \'cry strJight fo rward and open
abou t the situ ation in Col o mbia with o ur
child ren . Bu t wc·ve tried to take o ut :my
e mo ti o n o r fear or sensa ti ona lism."
But the Cra nes have tempered the f:u.:ts
o f life in Co lo mbia w ith a healthy ho me
life. Afu~ r th e move their li vin g arra ngements. alt hough crowded . pro\'ided
o ppo rtuniti es fo r famil y tim e. " We' ve
always been a close fami ly, but we' ve just
had more time together :tnd we' ve just enjoyed each ot her mo re." Mrs. Crane s:tid .
Th e children 's ho me schoo ling also gave
Crane a chan ce to help his first gra der,
Heidi , learn to read. " I :1lways th ought that
was somc magic th e teacher did ," he s:tid .
As they have mad e dec isio ns amid conni ct, the Cranes also have considere<.l fami ly members in the United States. " There
was a ste wa rd sh ip of perso nhood and in
o ur case there was a stewa rdshi p of grand children . O ur families were ve ry co ncerned ," Mrs. Cnnc s:1id. "We felt like the Lo rd
would not have us be foo li sh w ith the lov·
cd ones we h ad in o ur ca re."
As they ret urn to Co lo mbi a , th e Cranes
asked Southe rn Baptists to pny fo r families
and friends o f mi ssio naries the re. " We
kn ow we' re bei ng pnycd for," she sa id .
" But o ur families and close friends back
in the States need the pnyer as we ll ."
Some fri ends and relatives have no t
understoo d why they arc risking go ing
back to Co lombia , the Cranes said. But the
co upl e insisted they arc rea listi c abou t
p o tential dangers. " We're not naive," said
Mrs. Cmne. " \Ve kn ow some thing could
happen .
"
Fo r the Cran es, the cho ice remains clear.
"Unless someone has been at th at kind of
crossroads," sh e sa id , " it's h ard to und erstand h ow one has to depend upon the
peace that the Lo rd gives, because there·s
no thing else to depend o n .'.'
ARK1\ NSAS llAI'TI ST NEW SMA(i,\ l iNE

